Abstract— In the present era application based system become more popular in comparison to desktop application. Based on functionality and model, application based system categorized in two different phases: normal application & Intelligent application. to design such application there are lot of technology available in the market like android, java, python and provide extra features in these application certain supported technology also available like semantic web, Multi Agent System, AOG(action On Google), Android wearable etc. In this paper author proposed a model and design application which track user information and provide support and guidelines through Agent for navigating people as well as provide a support system using mobile platform.

In this model author used semantic information features like ontology with the help of ontology based agent information tracking is more easily in compare to non supporting ontology tracker system.
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I. INTRODUCTION

In past few years, social networking applications had gained a lot of support and popularity all over the world. In this model author tried to use a basic semantic web based aspects generally known as ontology. With the help of ontology author try to fetch all information and after that use this information to retrieve general co ordinates of particular location. In this application some Agent used to communicate with other agents as well as provide relevant information to the end users. In the proposed model author used 4 main key phase whose name are given below:

1. Agile_Init_Agent
2. Ontology_Agent
3. Location Finder Agent
4. Protocol specific libraries

In this application author follows agile based methodology. Agile is nothing but a simple set of some principles to provide end user satisfactory product as well as full customer satisfaction. To develop agile based project there are some methodology which follows agile rules and principles like Lean, Scrum, Kanban and many more. Here author follows Scrum methodology to design this application.

II. PROPOSED MODEL

figure 1. Location Finder Information Retrieval System

III. WORKING OF LOCATION FINDER INFORMATION MULTI AGENT APPLICATION

In above model author internally used two different technology tried to find the location and other information. Firstly user based Agile_Init_Agent active by passing value 1. When Init Agent active then it communicate with Admin based ontology which contain all coordinates and other information related to user location. With the help of this information and previous information i.e. already stored App database location finder App take proper decision. Some Key points about the App:

- All users’ information detect based on Local as well as Global ontology which is already available as form of API.
- When user successfully fill all credential & after verified these credential By Semantic Agent then user only contact Local Agent.
- All users and devices allocated a unique Id for connecting the Agent and this Id provided by Allocator Agent.
- User can Accept or Reject Agent Request based on his/her choice.
- Voice reorganization features also available.
- Here to connecting user information to Agent, web semantic ontology perform most popular role.
- Agile_Init_Agent follows scrum methodology.
which is the part of Agile development software, with the help of this methodology author can easily deal if requirement rapidly change.

- to provide a basic communication Agile_Init_Agent & ontology Agent some message passing protocols follows which will establish connection between different technology and also support rapid conversion.
- Location Finder application designed Android studio so internally it follows some services that services available in manifest files.

In the above diagram author design Location based ontology using protégé tool. In this ontology author designed Init_Agent, which provide instruction to the user with the help of digital values like 1 or 0. here 1 indicate system properly activated and 0 means no agent assigned to solve user query.

For allocation and de allocation agent, another ontology designed which help to assign new agent and it also kept agent and user conversation record.

![Figure 2. Ontology For location & Coordinates detector](image)

![Figure 3. Ontology For Agent Allocation & De-allocation](image)
IV. GPS PROVIDER AGENT

To get access to GPS hardware of android we request using following statement Location Manager .GPS_PROVIDER & to access GPS based information author used to semantic based ontology which is mentioned above. With the help of ontology author retrieve actual location of user which is connected via internet.

V. CODING AND REVERSE CODING

In the given paper author used Coding & decoding modules which is used for translating purpose that means with the help of these we can easily translate address as well as find the latitude and longitude address. These module acts as intermediate Agents which convert Android specific calls into map based specific calls and map specific calls into android based specific routine calls.

VI. DATABASE DESIGN

In this paper author tries to detect location as well as fetch some useful information like Local_Agent details, History of Agent, Distance and other information for these reason some storage option required so store this information author used 2 different database (SQLite & Firebase ) first database contain basic information like Agent_details and second contains Google_map information as well as Local address of user.

DESCRIPTION OF TABLES USED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column Name</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Allow Nulls</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>id</td>
<td>int(11)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>id of user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>VarChar(50)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Name of user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>VarChar(100)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Email of user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Password for user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Date of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Original profile image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumb</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Compressed image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>VarChar(15)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mobile number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Createdatetime</td>
<td>DateTime</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Creation date and time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upddatetime</td>
<td>DateTime</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Update date-time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Time duration spent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deviceid</td>
<td>VarChar(20)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Device id mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fomid</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Firebase token id</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autocode</td>
<td>Text</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Activation code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active</td>
<td>int(11)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Status of user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lastlogin</td>
<td>DateTime</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Last login detail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: User Table

VII. ACTION BASED ON INIT_AGENT & RESULTS

Figure 5. Action Hierarchy used by Init Agent

apart of digital values Init agent also perform several task like send location history manage user profile data, decision of coordinates as well as user basic credential. In the above figure clearly defined Init Agent action hierarchy, these action and role properly designed and integrating android studio. With the help of android studio author easily provide basic interface to the end user.

Figure 6. Agent location registration page using Android studio
VIII. CONCLUSION

This application track user location & provide support system using web semantic features and follows Agile concept. this application also provide navigation direction using voice modular form & user easily connect with agent and send request to provide guidelines them. In this paper authors are trying to established connection between android application & ontology API using multi agent system.
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